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"F- ....................................... .... ...............School Proposals Ready,
,, State Hearing Nov. 23

A !arc~o~al for new school~ for

Dams Outline
,,o ,o+o+,,,,, ,o

[ ....... :’~ in a hearing set for Nov. 23, Dr. C.
State Department of Education

Rex/ord Dart-,. president of the

Plans
EAGLES’ NEST--Here is the house on Highland Avenue, nearing " ])r. Davl~ s.~id P.lat the .board ts
¢~mpietion...hieh the Franklin Eagles Athletic Club built to sell a-d ,__,,,

Platform
ready now to lay its plans before

raite funds for a c:u:~:,ouse. The Eagles were scheduled to meet last the ~tate, "but mu~.t wait six w~ek.~
night and negotiate with prospective purchasers, hpe;lt’.¢~ that i~ the earliest date

the state degartment could give
,A ,program to .provtde the town- for the hearing.

¯ h.~,.~ ~Ith an improved network of Schools are ’Planned for various

Residents Protest Asphalt
area,.+Dr. Davis said, the exact

local .Demieratle candidates at a locations to ,be announced as soon
meeting of the parly executive cam- aa land is found available.
mlttee Monday. I * * * *

Township candidates are rMtchael ’ THE BOARD MET ~wlth the Lay

d iant On Churchill Ave. blcCloskey, session Saturday night, and ,prog-
’Dhe .program Lq: ross toward the plans was reported.

The Plannin~ Board h~d itse]f a ’~-ill ,be no noise or odor, ~nd that I.--A study of the present streets It Is understood that the new
time Wednesday evening, ,,vhon the .plant will operate only In th." and roads covering t.~pe, e,mditlonI

schools will be elementary, and(hat
about 70 citizens appeared to .pro- .cusser months, and a work estl, ma-te for eae:a street, the board has given up all Ideas
te.~t the granting at a ,permit ~o At the last meeting of the l~an- and road. ,
’build aa aaphall mixing p]anl on ning Board it had been decided 2.--A long-range program de- SCHOOLMAIL’UP~Mr$.Florencel°fajunl°rhighseh°°ltnthet°re’seea,ble future. .
Ohurchill Avenue. The argtrments that Township Attorney .’qnber~ signed 1o ,bring the road network Randolph clerk of the Board of[ Another school offlela] ,who did
9co and con ~ere heard and the Gaynor would rule aa to ’whether Into toC~ condition for all types of Education, with the stack of postal., nat wish to be quoted told the
.~oard decided that the matter the a~)halt mixing plant ,would roads, cards received as a result of the~.l~.l~rORD that there seemed to be
~,’ould have to ~e decided In exee- come under ~he same-ban as an as- 3.~Dlvlslon of the road network all campaign of the League for general agreement that a school
utlve session, phalt manufacturing "Plant. which into a classified system which can ;attar Schools last week. Mrs. Ran- should be built In Second DlstrieL

The .Tones ConlrartJn,, Com.pa- is one o£ the industries out]awed age used to administer the annual dolph eat mated that the Board~ ,,~hleh is the section Joining South
ny’s applied’don to build the asphalt by the zo~tng ordinance. (Continued on Page 12) received about 500 cards. The cards, Bound .Brook.
mixing plant was originally granted An a~pp]icatlon for a minor ~ub- mimeographed and passed out door The .Lay ~dvlsary Corm.alttee
]ast February. but ~,’.hen it was re- division "by Johnson & John,on of

Petiti "IS i
,o door ,or the recipients to mail held its regular meeting Tuesday

alized that such a building musl New Brunswick af land on th~ O~ r rigs in, urged the Board to speed ui0 evening, at which tlme further
¯ have t~peclal approval frt~m the canal at Jacques Lane for a pump-~, ,,__ its effort= to provide tlementary work ’was done aa zdvanelng the
Planning-Board. the ,permit was Jag .~t~ttnn. was grafted wl;h the MOilbOX tO Town ,.. ’We,wlthdra,wn. proviso that use of the land must ... Board of Education’s a~ppeal

Although the land on which IP, c I~, a~prnved by the Board of Ad- Hamilton Road will get a mail- to the State Demarh.ent ot .~du
bui]din-g is proposed is zoned in-jusrment, box. but not at DeWaId Ave., as,r m’"Church Sets .,,oo ,o..+.,o. ,o ,,. ~=~
dustrlal, many citizens of the town- The board P~’~proved a m,Jm" ~ub. petitioned, according to New ,ment rooms ,hag ,been -.vithdra~vn
vhi’p have ,built their homes there, division for the Standard DevelTp Brunswick Postmaster Thomas because the roomq have bean au-
and ~hltterly resent the ~ro~pect of "~"~ C~’-.’~ny ~,n New Brunswick Radios. ¯ thortr~,d for ..metal uses by County
an industry which they feel wi] ,Road. which ~.’lll even.ually ram- In answer to the letter of Superlngendent :Sa1~pson G. Smith,

Charles McCloskey, which accom*JrJure their property. A protest -pc- [ prise 400 houses. The t~/r~pany }n- A room In Phlll!~s ,School will be
Ution with more than 100 names [ dlcated that they would assist in pooled a flve-foo~ I~etition, Radios made tmWble by the Installation of

~l~as ru~bmJtted by Atlorney Jatk[cr.’,ving the school pro1~]em In the .~vrote: a ventilating system at a cost of
~f),socker. representing the re*:-~ area. "1 wish to call to your atte~tlo~ $250, and a kindergarten class ~lIl
"~rnts (.I the area. that if it will be agreeable at this The 100th anniversary service of ~e Installed there. ’two rooms In

¯ * * * MARKS ~QUIBB SE~V|CE tirr~ to rather have a box about the East Millstone Reformed [ Mlddl¢?ou.~h School and two In Pine -
PAUL KAMEL, altorney repro. ~aymnnd C. Plnella oT 443 HIll- the intersection of Franklin Ave- Church will be held Sunday morn- I Grove School will be used for s~-

renting t’he Jones Company. con- crest Ave.. FranJ¢lln Township. was hue and Hamilton St.. ~or we ;tng at ll. Dr. Milton J. Hoffman, I Hal classes for handicapped ¢hll-
tended that ina.~much as lhe land amonlz Squibb employee~ -recently must consider the travel of the i acting minister, will preach on the dren.
i~ zoned a.s industrial, his client has awarded,;ins for long service to the mail truck that performs the duty theme, "Living Years." He will be
a .,erfeet rlg.ht to pul an i,dustr.v New Brunswick firm. PineHa re- oT mli, pick uo i, the ,ate eve- assisted by the student pastor. F kli it ___Atthere. He also claims lhat there calved a 10 year pin, n;ng,. From this point the truck Robert Block. ron n es

can travel direct to Somerset S,. The formal anniversaW service GOP..n=and Franklin Ave., the next pick- will .be ,held at 3 p.m. Two former nner
Mettler¢ Woods Dedication 0ct 15 up volnt,

mJnlsterm. L orenz A. d~,ol,, now of A number O, FranldJn Republl.
"We have an order for mail Bayonne, and F. Alvin Lank’with, cans were amon~ the "400" whoI ¯ boxes, and when received will now of Annandale. will brlng greet- gathered at Far Hills Inn last night

place same at this point, Franklin ing.q. Rev.’Leonard A. Jones of the for ~he Somerset ~2ep~bllean FI-A 65-acre *.root of.T, rlmeva] fore.~t a surrounding Le]t of farml’~nd ’will Ave. and HamiltGn St. Franklin Park Reformed Church. nanee Commlt;.ee dinner, chair-tn "East .Millstone. Mettler’.~ Woods.be formal]y named t.be ’William L. "You are to be commended ~or >resident of l.he Classis of New manned by Senator Malcolm
tl~t]] b~ dedicated as a .permanenttural ~,brlne and living ecologi- Hutche~on ~,lemoria] .Forest and

the number of signatures you Brunswick. will bring the greetings Forbe.~.have gathered for this request," from that bodv. The prayer of Along with the lavish "soup-to-wJ~aJ ]~=boratory OH. 15. the }’tutgers Univer~fty Fere~t Eco- Radios concluded.
Announcement of the ceremonies logical .Project and ,will .be .placed Thanksgiving will be made by Rev. nuts" dinner, toastmaster H. Rio-

David R. Evans, D.D. of the First lag(on Pyne Jr., served up gtx brief.was trade b v Dr. William H. Co.~e, in the cuslody of .Rutg(,rs Unh, er-
chalrman of the f.:i|izen++ Commit-

,o .+p
r,+ wns,. + Reformed C.hurch of Somerville. speakers, including a keynote ad-

See which raised $132.5t~) to .pur- sity to .be held in ~perpetulty in its (Rev. Henr~ K..Hotaling. pastor dressby Phllltp ~B. Hoffman,~North
chase and preserve the tract, natural state, at the mother churt, h at Millstone Branch. a Jc,hnson end Johnson

At this ceremony. 1he ~’oods and THE FORES’r is ,"einp n~ed in will ,~,.:eak on behalf of the neigh- executive; State Republican Cha|r-
hnnor nr the lale "president of 1,he boring churches..Professor Justin man Samuel Bodlne; GaP County

+ Talk
Un,,ed ’Brotherhood at Ca,,pent~rs Van der Kolk of the New ’Brans- Chairman Lewis Grey: and the tour

Firemen Open ~.d Joiners af Amerha, the inter- Continued on Page 12) (Continued tram Page 12)
national union which gave $75,000 -- ¯

Drive Tomorrow ,,, ,h+
mutely ~7.~00 will he avalla~b]e to Press releases are roming

The Ezst Franklin Tawn=h .~ V’~I- finan.e,, ~:’irrfi+fic ¢~ud!e~ of the- for- hi(’k and fast from ~he hcadquar-
unteer Fire Co. will c, pen its build- est and its microbial, ;Lotanical and ters ot .both senale a.~ptrants, that
Jng fund drtve tomorrow. As part o£ animal life. ’he .RDCOR’D is in danger of ~eJng
the drive, donnrs will be given wtn- The dedJca:ton and present,lion snowed.under. Mah’ol.~ says,
dw.v ~tiekers bearinV the legend. ",v!]l conclude m~lo than 1~r yc.~r~ "Where’s Charlie?." and Charlie
"I gave." Ioge~her ~’ith a telephone of effort on the .part of 1he Citi?ens ~ays. "HerP] am, ,Malcalm. where
tricker ,with the telephone num.bcr .C~mmittee to save this .~olc re- were :’nu?" T.hen Malco|m says.

-.-’~ call In case of fire. malnin£ exa~r~le e[ the vlrp]n for- sayy,, "Charlle, come down offa that
"n,Construction of the raw fire* e~s 1ha! covered t,he E~tern Un?t- Ro.-k." and CharliP says. ’~I l’ke

house, located on Pine Grove and [ed Slates ,when 1he white man or- ft up here. thanks." and ,Malcol~n
Donald Ave., was started .Sept. 10. rived in Acneri~a. ~ays. "You .have too murh doug,h.
"/’he new roulldlng is rapidly taking WHEN THE COMMITTEE start- Charlie," and ~Tnar]ie says, "Sez
~.hcpe and Is se]ledu]ed to be cam- ~d lt.~ ~,nrk. the f~rmer owner, you. you ain’t no candidate for the
plated ~bout ~Dee. t. Thomas Me(tier of .Eas! -Millstone, poorhouse yourself’.., and so on,

4Tre corn@any was or/~anlzed whose family .bad awned it for g.~n* * * * *
Jn 1929 and .has e~0panded ~dth the er~lnns. Teluelantly ’considered From where we are sitting, the
growth of the township. ~;lnce the I;e]]tz]F the ~)roperty to lum,bePmen campaign looks like a lot of bat-
present firehouse was too small to and deve]o,pers, ties, sod of course the man ,Nho
~ouse the fire equipment 1)urehased Appealing to nature lovers, l~ar- wins the last one wins the war.
and ~but]t in the l~ast taw ),ears, It den eJu.bs, and the conservat!on-, For instance, th~ere’s the battle
was z]ecessary to ~p]em a larger ~re- ~inded in a naLton-wlde cam~paign, : of the bulge, what with coffee
house tn order to provide the Ca- the ¢oenmRtee .by Stay 1955 Jzqd i klatches every hour on the hour DAD SERVES--George Baits St. serves up breakfast to roam=era of
elti’des n eeeeaary to keep u~jp with raised a’l~rox~nate]y.~’/.000, con- press conferences with cocktails his family following ~.he fifth annua; Mother-Daugi~ter ,Communion., -~-+ ,.
the g~’ow~ of the area. ~lderld~ short of the $1100,000 god| and horl+ d’o~lvre~, dlnnerl, etc.; held ;It Our Lady of Mercy Church, South Bound Brook, Sunday.

I a cbaz~e ot Che drive is Carmelz aoul~t to meet the offered ~t~rc~be,~e $o most of uS will be battling our At left Is hll wile, next hll two daughterlk Mrs. Joseph ~arry lad
Ca/~penteHo, e~ah’maa, assl~ted by ~pHce o! $’/5,000 and ~provide .funds walstllneez before November. , Mr=. Robert AE,.vlne, aqd his daugp4er-ln-I=w, Mr=. Fred Baits. The,
G~orge Veroa l~z~mOnd "-~l"uz=o, for maintenance and research. "JL’be . . * * *. * breakfast, which wins served in the basement of .the church~ was pre.

¯ ’ -Jobs ~’Mgar,-l~lei~lel ~¢Paall ~Bd" ~a~entera’ ~Brotherlao0d so~l.~t~._9 "~gll~t~.,t~ere ~ the ~attle of the _~=r~d-by the men ~ the p!rllh. Th~:.l~.~[~s~tlvt+on~l~wlr~.,Avte~+ln:. +. +.-~l
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,.l",,,~*’" Mailbag,wo,d,~lo. too. h~t h.’.mn~. ~,ve,. we .. f., that Son. oth,, tha~=.ta, a, .,~,.,~,h, ~ this el.~,o~
| of the true stuR that real A~neri- tot Forbes Is right and for the first Obviouaiy, fnis qprotest is .being [ the voters are to ~,’oto on the Isnue
J cans are made or. I agree with him Ume he ~as made it posslbl6 raised .because the ~oHies forces I of water. SO in all fairness to the

¯ Dear Editor: ~hole~heartedly and believe me through his stand to make us true realize that Forbes’ poldfleu en the J voters, Forqbes must e~cplaln and
there are so many, many other~ .Reptibl|eans. We have q~een Repu.b- ~eter ~rohlem is extremely vu|ner-~ discuss and answer questions un! have fineIly found the reason here In our townshl~ whose homes llcans here in the township because a~aie, lie went out on a limb con- ~ the subject o3 water.

to write a’oout Senator ~’orbes on and ,bustaesses are at stake that IPeople ,We know have been candi- oerrdng the reservoir long before By U’ying to get off the subject,
~is stand on the "Chimney ,Rock feel the same ~vay. dates tou~ 6enator Forbes ts the all toe facts were collected. Eng|- Forbes is practically admitting ,p~j~
~eservoir." ,I am in the reservoir area and first citizen to quake us proud of "Paring data has q3roven that the Judgment regarding his stand on

My hat is off to Senator ~Zoltbes only two years ago my. husband our position. No matter what Foal- Rarltan River" cannot possibly sm.P the water ~problem.
because he is holding his ground and I worked to improve our .home. tion Senator Fo~es takes he is our port an off-river reservoir. And J. AR~ ~t-ARDrNG,
firm. It would .have been so easy; My htmtoand and I are still .redi "Mah,"and that Of many others this means Mxat Forbes’ continued Somerville.
for hkn to agree ~|th the residents, from the ’~’ork we qput Into our here. For every one ~toUerlng that stand in favor of" the reservoir I~
of ~omerset, and knowll~g ~hat It home and all our available money, is a¢slnat Senator ’Forbes. there showing up as his greatest qpolttl- Wonlen D@ln$ to ~eet

are four silent ones that are for cell blunder,
¯ , , -, ;, ~, him. Naturally, FoPbes wants to save The Women’s Democratic Ct~t~k

For a successful and teue cam- face and get off this spot so he Is will meet ~onday evening a
trying to get ~ngelhard off the sub- home of Mrs. ~Helen Janatos.Feign.

RUTGERS PHARMACY ,.o,¯ ¯ Wilshlre ,Avenue, Rqt It ~ho.ld be ,~ol~ted otlt Democratic candidate ~or the tow.-¯ ¯ WarrenvUte that Forbes is not fu~ling his sh:,~ will speak.
responsibility to the voters by turn- Each menlber is asked to bring a

725 Hamilton-Road Franklin Township Dear Editor: lng to other subjects. Doesn’t he| new member, to start a member.
have enou~h awareness of demo- ship drtve. As tt is the final ,me,t.

The ’Forbes’ ~orces ~re pointing cratie processes to realize that this lag before electlon, ~Inns will b,~

BABY NEEDS - PRESCRIPTIONS ~o their own ,weaknesses in their Is q precisely the time when the voP made for the club’s role in the
current attack on Engelhard. They ers begin to study the Water ~)rob- campaign.

DRUGS SUNDRIES CANDY
are raising the hue and cry that lem so they vail toe able to vote Persons wishing transportation
’,he water ,problem is Just one issue intelligently ou the referendum? may call ’KI 5-2207 or Vl 4-2581.

Full Line of $¢bool Supplies In the current campaign and that The water problem is not a closed
gngelhard should discuss Issue~ ViEW POLICE FILMissue Just because it is no longer TO

.... mmJ ̄ J.. BI~M l~elng discussed in a caucus room "’Training your Trooper" a flt~t
J drmi[ | j. iJi ~ ~l,l,~lffim~, ~[P’~I in Trenton. It is now an open issue ~ prepared by the State Police, will
I qbBIIklk l~J[ll m I" q[~q[~q[~q[~ Ill v~.** IkilA..,..I q~.*.,.,t..,.,,, t"~ | ---open to discussion by al-I the rot. be shown to the Lions Club at their
J j]J "...."." ".,"’" """ "’" "~"* J lers and all the candidates. I meeting next Wednesday evening,
J I~ I~ lib F I~ II m ̄  ¯ IN it BI~ 1bit J[ J "l~JJ~ CHarter Auto Radio J J This IS Just the time .when the’to be held at Colonial ,Farm.
I I’I{IPI’ UI~ILIVIPI~T III I M s ~1~1~ phi,,., i[voternneedtheireandldatestoex’i Sgt. WalterKrer.hkowski, whoh
j ...,. -- m -- -- m . = m =1, s JJ J il ¯ 7~/,~3,,~U "~;~: l[ plain these water bills in detail. In an instructor in emergency evaeuz.
| ill ............... -""~ |J Justice to ,his ~)eople Forbes can lion, will show ~he movie and com-.
]. _ it| "*’~ ~eurVe o~., ~w oru,,~w,~K i[ not .pick thls particular moment to meat on it, i¢ was announced by" ~ talk a40out state aid for education Charles Petrti[o, Lions President.
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Kingston School
’Yho Klnsston School gaiety ~a-

trol ~as organized and the tollo~
ins offL~ers "xere elected:

C~p~aln, Barry aavall;
~nis, William RraLina, David B~
~st~ LoaL,~l members. @egsy Dunn,
Theresa ~Russo. Rtshard OLsea,
Shirley ~urnett. Davld Waiter,
Wesley ,Welssenberger and Robert
MLIISr. * * * *

~. Miss Cannon% elg.ktll srade heldelectlon oe crass officers. Those
elected were:

President, ,Bruce ~andv!h; viee-
~esldent, Donald Jones; eecretary,
Irene JablonskL and
Robert Ailtl~, .~" * *

i The ~th grade held
rn~tln~ ~pt. 33. officers elected:

President, Rober~ alnglen; sec-
retarY, Michael .Mt)rovastk; treas- EECOKD REPORTER -- Care ¯
urer, Alan Haman, and IFhrarLSa, M IIM* will report the .ewe ~o~
Teddy Skarr. Pbxe Grove Sohool, Carole Is in

The class voted ¢o k’ave class the el/thth I’rade, where her JKnll-
¯ ,~o~r~ras every week. It aLso voted lith teacher Is Crtlg Gilbert. She
five cent a week due~. Is the daughter of Mr. and MrJ. i

Forrest MIII~ of EaMm Ave~

Ozxovd Calls Opponent’s List Reformed Services ..~" ~mmm~. ~"--
-- .~ml.

R@mnrks ’~.{.ortad a "Tshe God’s Name in Barnest"

~ v’~’~’IU~’~%~. ...~1~ . ....

Assem~oiyman William ~. O.ard w[[[ be t’he sermon t.~,¢ St~day ~Q ~m of

¯ ¢~dey I~heled reren! remarks of his at 11 a.m. of the ,Bey. Vernon
Democrat o~ooneut as "an unfor- l)ethmer~ ua~tor, Middle.b0sh Re-
tenate wis~tatement or chin.rider- formed Church. . ors@
~’=’~ln~" HP referred 5peeleeally T,here will he no Youth Fellow: .
to the t’~argo tltal he h3d called m)- ship meeting Sunday," but the So-
portents o[ the recent v*ater~t*pp[2~ nlor Youth Fellowship will meet
le-~la~’m ’~.~dnelal~" at 7:30 p.m The topic will ~e,

"Dur[ng debate in the Assembl, ’~Chrlst[an ~thtes a~d SIn." mdMII. J,,~liu~ult~ "
on the water hill." Ozzard said. "I On ~Nednesday there will ~e a

~l~t~rged the Remfollean delegation mid-week Bible study at 8 p.m. at
ota Pa~aate County with 9rovin. the chute&. +

¯ SLiP epKtl t
rl"ll~’r~ ~eemlse their leader
taken the floor and statedthe. had ,..~o,ent *~,er Rosenthal GlassOv.qt use and so wonld~’t ~.poTt

th. er~tle.i cord, ~ o~ke, ompany, Inc.
this narrowness of t.hlnkl.g

AMI’O GleES lnlloHod~a,led me and f attacked thorn

;~geO~trn.g,t.

tot it In my argument." . Steel Front Wmaowl
C’a*~d went n~ tn say that the Mlrrorl Made TO Order 14.98 Dresses ....: ......... 8.75remarks ~.’ere clearly directed to end R~-iilver~l

the members of that county only Table Tel=! Made to Order " ~’
and that he respects the ri~kts of S HARVEY STREET 1698 Dresse ............ ! 2.75

oyoonents to the "water St~l~ly mea- (off French EL)’kurea to hold contrary oofn[ons it ~=9.98 re.~ses .¢.....,.-.-19,~sed aa fuels and honestly am’fred IMEW.BRUla~a~MICI~ :~,,. D 95
el. KI Imer S-3~4

W~nR College Choir S~ot
Marcia Lee ,Rough, da~.thter o .dl~ ~

=Mr. and Mrs, Har~y T, Hong~ o~
~ast Millstone, h~m ~een named to
the choir at ~ate~ College. Lewis,
ton, Me.. where she Is a freshman.

Miss Houtth, e fo~uer member of
the East MiLLstone 1~elormed ] ~,9~ Raincoots ........ 9,9~ hnrek ehnlr, coopered .lth

Jersey  |ouse~l~ther students for two ~pots avail-hie l, the choir. She I~ a grad~ale $5.00 FH’ted Coats ......66.00
Of ~I]ghland Park Hlgh’~huol.

69.98 Chinchillas ........ 54.~0_
= @79Dr. Humbert (]. ~ckmldt. candidate

~- R~e~hly~flll Ill ~omerset,
~ilI address the P,Millps School
d4"PA on "The Ea ,y History

g.2n n. ~1. In the seko*q
on Route 27 in the Franklin Park
section.

~eGf’

Votue 5.98
Louis E. Rezem 2.~9 Blouses ........ 2 for 5.50

Funesol Director 7.9~ Bermuda Shorts 5.7~
SO 6-11Sl SO t,-OOtg
IM Main Street South River ~.C)~ Novelty Sweaters ~.7~

Jaqu, """H.o.
5KIItlTeleohon@ Kr ~-060e

MALIS/EWSKI Mouton Jacket Suit ....76.00
IPUNIR&I. nlReCTOe ~9.98 Worsted Suits ..15.00 "

2IS Whitehead Ave,, ~outh RIve~ in fa
12f Main St,, Sayetlarille ~5.C’0 ~-PC, Boxy ........ ~4,00 ~tol~e5.

so ~4~ Value $.9S
FROM NEWARK TO:

Burli¢~tm, Vf. ~ ~" " ~- ’Poraand, Me. lk " ~’ ~ ’;FUNeRAl. HOME
Pittsburgh, ]aa, 1~e

’"-"" The House of FashionRew Brunswick Concord, N. H. I0~

Buffalo, N. Y. ~ ¯ "
, ,~,...u~, ,.. WHERE YOU CAN CHARGE IT !

Gleason -’" = ~ ~ GEORGE .d ALBANY NEW BRU¯ flumd~y. 10~ le~ma ,~ai ajar la~ud, od, .~ ¯

Funeral Servh:e .aW ==Part h--.,- ’ ~ .



| liP. KI~.I.,UKU . rrlaoy, UGTQDer I,.I ~J~= , ..........., ,,L, ,, " ........ " HObbyists ’Set Up Railroad
YOUNG’S ’to more than one man searching, Matawan. found some old sandpit

i ¯ out a hobby dtrring the past;lO0 engines that were being scrapped.
years or so ~ and four local They bought or:e engine, some

ft, #$~[Jq~ k; P""~L~y S~O f

htibby enthuslastshove csrrled the farm property ,o set It on, ~.~d

?A$ o 6~Ji°C r~ ther.railr°ad hobby Just one ~tep far- started ]ayJflg fleck.
They now ha~e two ~oeomollve~,

They own and operale the Pine an open coach, three log ears. s
Creek Railroad~a full.slzed narrow flat ear and a ¢~.boose. The Pine

Ti t Stitch cl S ! gauge steamrat,rosdwhiehrun$CreekRai|ro~dJsofuilstzednar.
9 four tulles north of , Freehold. l narrow-gauge lfrm means the rails
The railroad men" run ¯ passenger ’ are on~.y" three f¢,el apart aa c~m-mm.
trains" every Sunday from noon pared with !cdsy ~ standard, rai~s~

....... until dark. four feet. ~.z "inches apart.

The Pine Creek ]’.he ~ a rede- I The owner~ (~.]] the fine an

Featuring New Dress Felt - 72" Wide ve}opment o, an almost extinct rperating hi,ilor~(~l exhibit..~.~
¯ phase of American rai;road~ng, the soon as possi,b.]e, they expect to

narrow.l~ouge phase, expand the re.Lr.g stock, lay more
¯ 70% Wool, 30% Rayon MIx ! The story of this u~ique hobby, track and rene,.,z.=t’ an old passen~-

3.95 yd he,an In .-bee s a on -. iven thee
Make your own skirts, Jackets ent.husiasts, Jay Wu.f.on’ ~ ot Col- by the Jersey Central Railroad.
and housecoats. Colors are ¯

Other owner~ besides B.a~musse~
green, browfi~, red, turquoise, and Wulfsou al"e Harry Quick, wi:.

Publisher Will .... ’:lain Clellanr.. ~,~,,mm Morris.on
............. and hi~ so~, Andy. and .~Llymond

Address B N I o,or of , bo,
Pinwale Corduroy Prints Bernard Kilgore of Princeton.

]maglne...beauUful printed patterns on plrtwale
~)ub]Isher of the Wall S!reet Jour-

corduroy. 36 inches wide, Autumn brown, aa] and the Princeton Packet, will

bo..~: b,ao~, ehareo~i,,u.npiok, .~ormao.y1 98 yd. be ,he pr,noi,sl .-p.~e, s, ,be .~ew I
brown. _,.... , * Jersey Press Assoe’at~on’s 34thl

Annual Better Newspaper Institute[
to ’be held on the Rutgers Univer-

Hi-Wunda Tweed Suitings sity campus Friday, Oct. 21. I
Rayon acetate with WOO1 decorations, looks like

1 15 yd
Kilg0re Wi]] .’~peal~ at the lunch-]

worsted ..suiting. 45 inches ,~’Ide. * Ieon session which will also include
I the presenta:ion of t~e major

awards In the Better Newspaper[~, Burlington’s New "Plataflan" cents,to annually in conjuction
iNew flannel-like fabric made from arnel nod

I 95 ~d,

with the institute.

rayon. 44 inches*wide. . In the afternoon the assembled
ntw.~psper ,publishers and editor~
will hear a critical analysis of the
modern press by C. 51eKim Morton

Bacola Rayon and Acetate Tweeds of Princeton. vice president of the
’Regional Planners A~o~iatlon of

FalICreaSecolors.resistant45 lnchesfabric~’lde.in wide range of oew98¢ yd. New York. and State Commissioner I DUKE BOLDIIER8 . . . Britain’s
of Education Frederick Raubinger. I Duke of Kent i~speets shell dur-

Awards in the Better Newspaper]
Contests will be made to °utstand"I ~rmourecilag tr~lnlng¢otl~wltbatRoyaIBov~gtou,ScotS

Ball Rayon and Acetate Flannel tag (lail.v. Sunday and wec, kly pa-, England,’ ’~
pets, to the best locally written e0]- ;

One of Fall’s most .’popular fabrics. 45 ~nehes qR
#" umns. to the ,best editoria:s in the i

wide, Stunning new Fall shades. ~r~ ,, ¯ . @our FreedOms ~Ontest i~d to win- [
nero in the Better Pictures Contest.[

At the morning sessio~ which be- I

BlackWatch Taffeta ~,lns at 10 ocloek in the Rutgers
University Co:amens. e o n t e s t

The season’s newest and most popular plaid
1 95 yd. j,d~es will expla’n the ,rat-tars on’

in rustling taffeta. 50 lnc",’tes wide. II ¯ which their selections were based i
The Judges have been dra’~n from l
,’eadln~l nut-of-s:ate :vick:y and i
daily newspapers, and iu the ease!gelding’s Finesse ~,. the Four l"reedop:~ C’,ntest.;

169 " ’ ’l~’~ that nbw nvi:an and co,.tan h:e=c:e.-I fabric. ~d. -:r’,m the sol tea s:.icnce .~cu~ty,
45 inches wide. * o,~ the State Univrr.~!y. ,

John E. Kerney Trer.’or, Time.~.’ Q
executive and pre,idcn: oi N.!PA.I

-. t.Will preside at the . .~.e~.. and’
Block Rayon Velvet )resent se’.’erai of :he p:’,~r!pal

yd. awards In the d;,:I:," eofflpel;t!oP.~.,

¯ rP, eriea’s most’else&fit fabric, 30 ,SC~les "w~de. 2.y~d~

PICTURE TUBES
Imported Velveteen ¢I PER INCH h.,~. ,
¯ ,::, ~oc~ vei,et,en ,mpor~ fro~ ,tab’. ~L ~1.0¢ yd: ’¢l one Year wa,an:, ,truST mZ,NnM, . . . ,,,---
L",cbes wide. New Fall colors. * NELSON RADIO SUPPLY Ira’s best loved painter. Grand*

S’PREET FLOOR
179 French St, New Brunswick ma Mosrs, et’lehrates her 95tb

K) ,~-~35 birthday b)" pzsinting at home lu
- -- Ea~lle Bridge, N. Y.

|
, Birnn Condy

23 bty’~rd st.
new br tmswlck
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X Ray Figh TB. Cancer.Heart D/seine =’m .. show few noticeable outward symp.~ i times as many ttzbercular l~rsons
toms, then disease often proiP’eu ss those conducted on a mass
to serious stages undetected, basis.

Four health and welfare or- Two qualified radlologists on the 20 years of e~operlence in teenS- Early d/seoverY of unsuspected
gnnlzatJons are launching a cam- hospital staff will read the film genology and la’boratorVY work. Miss disease gives the physician = farpa,.n ..,nat ,uberou~s,s, ,,,n, ,oc po.,=o .,dono. o, tuber-~,ob,.son w.t up.re,, a he* X- B ..a H acancer and heart disease with the eulos/s, cancer of tbe lung, heart ray. machlne supplied by the state better chance to effect successful O ~(~r ~o e~cure. Instant treatment may result
open|of of a state-sponsored chest enlargement or deviation sad other ~nowl~ as a photo-roentgen unit. El

UX-ray screening unit at Middlesex pulmonary diseases. The radiolo- Key planners In the establish- tn the saving of many lives and
meat of New ~,runsw|ck’s fSrst the preventkfn of much suffering.--ectricalniofl

General Hospital gists who will Interpret the unit’s 2--.Community safety. In the
Although similar units have al- X-ray films are ~Dr. Philip Avery hospital unit for X-ray screeningcheck provided far hospital In- John W. Bodnar has been elected

ready been est~blls:|ed In leading and Dr. Jcrhn Helf, the radiologists are Dr. William Dougherty, re-
hospitals throughout the country, in charge, gional health officer; Dr. Estellel patients and out-patients attending president of Local 416, Interne-

(he Middlesex General unit is the Both Dr. Avery and Dr. Helf Kletber’ehlef °f eardi°l°gY at Mid’: the unit’ d°et°rs may unc’°ver caaesof ttbbereulosls ~efore they become tlonalUnionofElectriealRadloandMachtne Workers, OIO. The local
first of its type in this county, emphasize that they will not diag- dlesex General Hospital; Mrs. Rene communicable. In such Instances holds a contract with the Deice

~soining with Middlesex General
nose cases from fi]m taken in Sehtrber, executive officer of the

pital In the preventive medl- the screening unit. "As the unit’s eounty Tuberculosis and Health the benefit is two-fold, resulting Battery Plant, New Bruhswick.

tins ven-ture, are the Middlesex name suggests, we wHI simply League; and Gerald.Flynn. directorl in greater protection for hospitalRtverOfficerSman areelectedlrvlnWithLeo, thevice-pres-S°uth

Cozlntv Heart ,~oeiation. the ’screen out’ .possible victims of of,Middlesex General Hospital out- patients and staff and in greatersafety for the general community, tdent; Pete Nlka, financial seere-
C~unty Tuberculosis and .Health:lung and heart disease," said Dr. patient department and admlnts- Research on tuberculosis reveals fury’, George Lane, recording sect’eo
League and the New Jersey State]licit. "If we notesuspie|ous symP-[trstor of the unit.Department of Health. division of;toms, we will request that the, By the end of two years the that scrgenlngs carried on In aoftarYtheandshop,Le°committee,CUsuman°’ chairman
the department for the chronfiral]ylpstient return to the ho.cpltal for’~ unit’s sponsors hope to be check- .,
ill ¯ [further clinical and X-ray work-ling approximately 10,000 persons ..... ~ .......................................

John H. Beddow. director of up. ’~Results of X-ray readings will yearly for chest diseases through -t ¯ a,

Middlesex General IIospital, an- be reported to the physician of the X-ray screening process.,,,,oooeothat,he.oi,,oo i, .rst,e ec, p.t|eotusio, t..,eun.’s.r- .... Now You C-an Havepatients M.’mday. It i.~ open dur~ng’,vlee. HEALTH AUTHORITIES cite
the week from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. In addition to housing the unit two major advantages in the new

¯ * * * on It,~ ~round floor. Middlesex disease detection program:
THE NEW UNIT wi)l serve all General ,Hospital wJ;] provide all l--Maximum community health.

per.cons referred for chest screen- needed suP’) es Maximum good health for theIlug by a doctor. Chest X-ray will * ¯ * ¯
people of .New Brunswick is the [:

] ttjackets :prtceof 

l,t made routine for all patients THE NEW JERSEy State De- major reason for instituting a bus- " " ~" " "for’" " ~ "
t, ltcnding Middlesex General Hos- partment of Health has played a pltal unit to carry-on chest X-ray
pile] clinics, patients admitted to major part in setting up the X- screening here. Since tuberculosis, t
,the hospital’s ward rooms, semi- ray unit here by providing ,the ...................
private and priva.te patients re- equipment and a qualified techn!- [
ft, rred by their doctors and hos- elan to operate it. Financial con- I AUTO RADIO ~.
pita] personnel, tr[butlons toward the support of ~ SALES - - SERVICE II .,’-’~"..

Free X-ray check will be as- the unit will also come from the
I UNITED MOTORS SERVICE A= rntmd I~t~rded M!ddlesex General Hospital Middlesex County Heart Assocta-

pt.rsonnel and patients aeceJted tlon and the Tuberculosis andI [ Buick-Chev.-PonL-OId$
lhrough the out-patient depart-Health League of Middlesex [ NELSON RADIO SUPPLY
roent as indigent cases. Others County. ¯ 179 French St. New Brunswick

~re:ned at the unit will be chaff- Staffing the unit will be Miss
KI ,~o335

. nominal fee. lids Robinson, a te.,,hnleian with .~. ~.

%,

Greatest Sewing Invention since the needle! \

NOW YOU CAN SEE IT!
e

So N, ew, so Advanced /ou ¯have to see"it to believe )t/

And it’s by the leader, N’ECCHI, of course !

®.¯
SPECIAL@ "Jus! push O button.., it makes cutup/fit ¯’JUST WASH AND WEAR,l,tl,.,h,l,s: No uthrr home machine in the t

~lu$! push a button.., it actttal/~l writes! b~ "~’,’a~s .e,"oet me.o~r=n.-a.,omaticu,,~;

@
DOUBLE TRADE-IN

!
,

Just push o button.., it ,tends a,d dar,s/ Smart/warm, light,’ machine.washable nylon . , .
Just "tune in" size of rip. New Necchi ALLOWANCE !Smooth woven hv Travis. nylon, one side. Completely
does the rt’st. ’1 " "

’/ ON YOUR OLD MACIIINI~ reverses tO super.soft. Princeton-knit nylon Ileete on
Just push a button ... it ntakcs unlimited when you order your new PUSH- t
cmbro,thru,t Machines with built-in I::UTTON NECCIII) ’the other. Pockets are deep and room)’,~n both sides.

~,everdJS(’s restriCtheforc possibleY°U" NeWonNeeehia cabinetmakeSmachine.Stitches EASY TERMS ~"~S [_Windpr°°f knit collar,, cuffs, and waist, never, lose their

as low as I-- weekly Lilt. ALL ways BENDIX washable. 36-46.-
:) FREE! ORESS~K~, rape mAsu~t

~’.~.~
,’ when you get your tree demonstration!~,~ FREE! ,a.c..,rc.,,,x...,

OTHER JACKETS .................... 7.95 to 39.95
’ "~ For your own proteclion see ¯ demomlrellen

~ ~i~
b~fore yeu.¢ideen anymochin.)

FII XILER’ SROCKNE ’ "
sew:~G teN’tea MEN’S WEAR
CUR. CHURCH & NEIL$ON $T$. 343 GeorgeStreet New Brunswick ]

New Brunswick Tel. CH 9-__~J~?__



EVER¥1955 APPLIANCE MUST GO--REGARDLESS OF COST’PRICES
HERE’S YOUR CHANCE TO GRAB BIG BARGAINS-HURRY IN TODAY!!

.~,.~ WASHERS ’70 ~oos~E,O,.~
~_eanJ~. gM 9~9.es~ I FAMOUS SILEX -- -- [] ¯ MAYTAG ~ie EASY Jr ~ I GAS RANGE $88 I z-Doox o~cuxE. FAM~ZE -- Ill

.t~.]S ¯ NORGE O G. E. m V R~. ;~.| ~.. si~(; sTEAM’’°" 8|. ...u..,. I ~===",~o==’ IREFRIGERATOP23glII
Reg. is~s

LIMITED QUA3~ITY ’ ’

CONSOLE ELECTRIC ~ C-~S RANGESr;R I
BI(~ MONEY-SAVERS ! IRONER 48.88 BETTER SHOP TODAY! ~o.o~...fo=~.~....~u,,:,i~ BIG NAME BRANDS! !

I DINETTES!9:~! i~J
,- -- R.C.A Table Model ’ ’"

¯ ’ .... "lip’ MAGIC CHEF 36 Inch -

Coffeemati¢ 19.95 R.g. ~.29.9~ " ~ ~l~r Heavily In.ula~dntw~ ~ ThRregm2~gat~ ~rd --"---- ~omO.. ~.,~,~,* II

I :~.,%o,~o,o. AAaU I~AutomatlcPoP’UP ~..... ql~lll ur~ )!,41% Refr,gerator $118 Iil KUII:):)I:KII: IdlY- I/
¯

~1~ ~ 22.50
Plus Delivery and Service

~®





~ : : IONE BLOWS... Hurricane lone lashed East Coast states with rain

¯ . i and 100-mlln winds, lypifled by the storm flood scene In Paris-
mouth, Virginia.

. .: >.

FAREWELL TO AUSTRIA . . . Allied occupatiou forces, U. S.. British, French end Russian, say
goodbye slier ten years in Vienna. New treaty returns police power to Austria. " ~OOD experts throughout the its by-products to increase the

world are depending largely prcductivity of ]and now under
upon atomic energy to provide cultivation; to develop new strains

food for some billion and a half of disease resistant and heavier
additional hungry mouths on. this bearing grains and other food and
old planet twenty-five years from fibre; to inc~care production o~aL
today, animal and fish foods through lm,~¯

This was one of the facts of life proved t~ehniesl methods; and to
stressed by the United Nations intensify production of forest re-
Food and Agricultural Organize- sources,
ties at the re(:ent’atoms-lor.peace 3---To increase supplies through
conference in Geneva. Swltzer- developing new areas and re-
land. :sources and land utilization, nd-

This food factor is a major prob- mittedly the mo~t difficult since
¯ ~ ~. lea even today, when every day the areas and resources most easi*

’ " of our lives there are an addition- ly developed are already being
;: al 100,000 people to feed as world utilized¯

~ population races on h’om Its pros- However within the lifetime of

’~i... It
ent 2.5 billion to an expected 4 this generation, scientists predict
billion in 1980. That’s within the that seawater, purified through

,. .... ~ ~,. o ¯’~ ,, ~ life span of most of us here today, the use of atomic energy, will be

- ,~s,.,~,~/.~ C. FAO believes it is technically used to make the deserts bloom;

~ " , ; .’~’:~’~. ,, C, ,,’~, ~.~. possible to achieve the necessary that present lGsscs of foodstuffs in
p production of |uercased foodstuffs both grain and meat. in vegetables

;. EOYAL ART LOVERS . , . Queen Frederlka and King Paul of and ba~lc raw materials to meet and root crops which runs Isle
Greece examine sculpture by Ivan Mestrovle In Eclgrede’s Ira- world needs for this foreseeable the billions of dollars annually, in
tlonal museum, -, future in the myriad uses of some hot and hmnid countries ss

...... ~’~~’"~’--~ "~",~ ....... :" ""~"" " BS~ atomic energy. And to start, the much as 25% of harvests, will be¯

E~

organization has recommended to eliminated throuf’h void pasteurlza-
world governments to aim at in- Ilon and sterilization by irradiation

!:"% ~.~ creased production of one to two with atomic em’rgy; that fungvl
per cent greater than their an- and bacterial infection, losses duo
tlelpated population growth¯ to d~’prcdstion of we~’vils and olh-dh.,"

J..~ ¯ ~ Three main lines of sliack will er insect pesls in both Iuodstuf/t,ll["
¯ :~. , ~¯ be utilized in this increased pro- and livestock w~ll be a thing of the

"~ duction: past after treatment with atomic
.... tl i--Use of atomic er~ergy to re. energy; that 1he canning indust|y

MISS AMERICA 1956 . . . Rdd duct the present heavy losses in will be rcvolntt~q~;zrd through cold

haired 8huron Kay Rltchl¢., 18, foodstuffs at oil stages of produc, pasteurization of food stuffs¯
of Denver, Colo., won title of tion. storage sad distribution¯ In the Unih,d States alone losses

~.. "Ml~s America*’ at AtlanUo Atomic energy will be used to kill to growing clops caused by in-
City, P¢. J.. receiving 550,000 In insecl and rodent pests; to elimi- sects, weed.% l.::,nt disease at-
prizes, b;he is 5 feet 6 Inches sate disease in animal and plant count for Ios~cs ~n farm output
tall and weighs liB. life; and to presei’ve for longer equivalent to ]3 billion dollars

periods of time perishables now This loss, or rn~,st o! it can read-
lost in spoilage, and from other fly be avoided by timely appUca-
Causes. tlon of control measures to kill

2--Use of atomic energy and disease and p~;~tilcnce.
FAST PLANE . . . Shown leaving ground in steep climb, new U. 8.
mlrforee Hercules transport t~kes off or l~*nds in less than gO0 feel

.I.Lir. D A r.r.l r.(~ O,. ~l,.L.~.~,~," ’

I ~ I I HI

"NICE" GIRL . ¯ ¯ Frenclne
Eaggl, lg, of Monaco, holds
trophy presented her when she
was chosen "queefll’of the Cat@

i ~HOOL DAY8 . . . Locomotive bell vails Nav,/|o Indh~n chfldrem
D’Azur" at Nice, Ftffimen.

tile m’,’hool On’S remote t’o~retnment t*eeerv’at~* s. Utah... .,*’.-’v.,, - " " " ~" - ~’~"~
! I

\
I IJ I

\
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C E AuxJHMy HeidinShooflng Mid d~..sem.Holds ’~’ ~"m~’~ : ~s ~. ,o ~o ~ d.~.,
Cenducts Course of Wife onPkwy ,st Lead ~ado, ~ott ,~d ~J~,,, ~"’. " ’,¯ Pleannt, managing dJreetor~ of " tl~oweverl t]’ter~ are still setts ta

Pr~eelon’a McCarter T;leaire, are ~verv. bracket for the Sttar~

,.,In- --,q,Ceama’k:" A ohms. of o lotd.
M,ddl.* o o*y ,ta out *h. to* o.Ho.

Iodgad against Samuel ~orres. ~7, lead in the etatewide hli~tway trat eDeadtall,. Marring Ho])ywood’$
the Bronx, N. Y., for 4he slaying fie fathtlty black]Jet wit]) a total Joa~le ~ru and John Ireland and ~OW Bcunlwi¢k

L ; _
~]otllla ~I, New qlrunswJek, U.S. of hl~ estranged ~9-year old wire, of 47 traffic de.lithe SO far Lifts a brillfant Broadway east which

.emcaetorieI) Accounting CoastOua~d Auxiliary. Third Co~t Mrs. Alice Tortes of New York~ity. year. Bersen County ts second will) will have JL¢ world premiere to-
Ciua$’xl District, Is coaduetthg its according to Prosecutor Alex Fsher. 45 highway d~ths. ~ morrow evenlng and repeat Satur- ~knd Prep Schcl~ i

The shoottn8 wag sMd to bay° MJdd]esex Is running four abbve da~.." matinee ~[,d nJghL Nl~vl I.~B.M. Key Pa~d~ ~fannual piqUe course in ~astc sea. occurred eboui ~ p,ra:.,Tuerda~ near the deadly pace it set at this time
mnnsh/p, ’Oeadfsl]," troy the theatre’s all- REGII~TER NOWI I ~rtest year. when it also led the reathrs. "Ja repeaUng the history

It You Wtnt ¯ Sex(I’]?he class ~ettl meet In the e~rt- the Garden Htate-Pukway in Ssyre* stale, The ~atewide total of t~at- o~ "A Roomful at Roses" box-office.
¢u2 al en.~lneering classroom, stile. IIS Albany St. KI Inmr ll~3fO

¯ ~rm, Rutgers University. The prosecutor statedihai Torre~ fie deaths, through Sunday mid- wise, and we will again ae]] stand-
cry Tuesday from 8 to ld p, fn., was riding with his wife, seeking a ~Jghi, was f~6, or 17 lois than

~eglnetng Oct. i’l. reconciliation, at the Use of the last 3’ear.

f~seusHon sesstons, ex~Perleneed According to Tor~e~, he aa0 pur. r~rfn EpJlCpSy Lle~t~ "}oatmen at t0e euxlllary will ~pre- chased toe gun last Saturday ~nd
~ent Invaluable Information to all placed In 1he car’s glove eompert. A move was made in.the forms.
boatmen. Lectures will be supple- meat, His wife reached for Ihe cam- lion of a ~Middlesex County cheep.
~enied by moetngr~letures, leaflets, partment. Re thou~-,~t she was goinN ler of the National Epilepsy League
demonstrations of various teeS- for Lhe gun. A struggle ensued, ~l a meeting last week in ’Palfiters
atque~ and special teaching stds :he gun was grabbed by him and Hall, Perth A~boy.
heludlng ~nlnisture t~oat models, went oft. Temporary o~fieers eleetrd were:

The course will cover the follow- He then drove to Rahway Mere. Theodore Karey of @erie .~n’~oy.
I~g t~pics: ¢~etol~oat aw. courtesy irtsl Hospital1 where bl~ wife was chairman: Henry Pr~te~ber of
J~s.oee~ton, eonstruetion and nome~- )renounced dead. mlnu~ea slier at- Perth AsSay. vice obalrrflan; and
dature, rules of the road. marlin. ’lval, ~.he was shot Lq the chest Mrs. Els~e Lyons of ~outo Ar~ooy,

,bb~,’lke seamanship, deek seaman- aad upper left arm.s~ety on bov~’d, use of Unes. The couple had Seen separatedsecretar . Anyone lnieTestedjo,rdng ~he ebepter Is requested PICTUREFRAMEteat handling, aids to navJgalion, about three month& She went 1o conlaet one at the officers,
¯ harts and mompsss, emergencies tire wlth her mother la.~lng 1be ~ 137.ALBANY STREET ~:at sea, special s~gna]s, weather, and couple’s two sons, ,RoherL 2, and

NO DOWN PAYMENT New Brunswick i :"A.i ~he end of the course, mere-
Samuel 4.

~r~ at the class ~ay lake an ex- -- All Makes imd Modtts , .eralnadon, and If they rec~¢~ ~ FORDS - CHEVROLET$ - --featuring-- ,
~tssing grade they ~v111 receive eer- dab0 increase fester than pope. ; PLYMOUTHS ’A unique ~nd distinctive line of arfisticQ[lyI]flcates from t~e Urdted Staie~ latlon, multiply faster than ms. VI~’OI~/Tire Exchan-c Framed Pictures. TCo.st Guard AuxJ]tsry. There is a chines. S~nee 3~9, Jobs in menu. Wa~r ~e3..oldS-Bill Rornheimer;fLint:allan fee at $2.00 lecturing, have increased "tO psi~

2~ Livingston Ave,~ul " LEATHER,WOOD, GOLD AND SILVERThe course is under the stepervi, cent, pepulaUon 2g per eemk CH 7-$d78 PHOTO FRAMES ~"don of Charles Reed. flolllla train.
i leer, who wttl have am his
~rs. Commander "Edwin De-

~ ¯goohe oth of.. ruo wIeg
’’:’,’’’".,,.,rw.,:nc’mrnucn Time[  ’r, . nnc= ,,u=iu/vtgSELTIe ’PRINTSMADE

"
ns~ C~a.der George D~o. n...~..-..*.^--
Charles Fstrweather of Dunellen,
PEst Comanander John Enk of RJgh- Over 3[,0 Mou~ings to Choose From
had Park, Elsworto Lawn at MiLl- " ’ ¯ @ ¯ ¯

.d John J MeCe~be of New Brun~-
¯ eL. STOP . IN AND BROWSE AROUND

Rutgers.to Held
Course ,n Care THE

Plants,Lawns

. ~ .~ :~ GAB~~I~’JACKET

To het~) meet lhe lucre.sing de-
~nd for ,’~ersons trained In earing
hr plantings and Lawns on ~t~e
t~d 9ttbtle grounds, Rulgers Uni-
versity WUI hold ~ ]O-week course
i~ the suhteet beginning Oct. ]0.

will ~e one Of lhe ,~even
Iml~s In farming and related ¯
!)d~ Io ~oe~In at that tin1 st the
01?ego of Agrieu]ture,T~e ~oorse ~n ,andse~ ma~nt~ .~ Pieces

.... ][owever. l~ ts Intended .mab,]y
5Cushions~0r ~ersons Interes ed n em’~loy-

¯ Free Estimates

h~l e Iandseape training. ~ecordlng ¯ Workmanship
h ~.Vestsrvelt Griffin, a~Jatant dean Guaranfeed ".
l~ the ?ollago.
Lectures and lgboratory work will iup

hll the day me hours of the stu. t Prompt Delivery
ants. Among the topics to 10e strid-

e . lrees and shrut~s, garden
~g and malatensnee, plant ms-

g?0W, s0Jt5 slid ,ferHllzers arid ,plant

~egular ~ero¢oers of ~e ColLege a
d -Agriculture faculty will teach

"OVER 30 YEARS OF EXPERT SERVICE"
~e~v Jersey residents,
~’u~tber i~formatlon about this UPHOLSTERY - SLIPCOVERS

(aul-~, and ~he o~her shoi’~’ eoul.s~5
~ening ¯t the lame tlcae can be 221 NEILSGN ST. NEW BRUNSWICK Wash r,,;e, ,he prire?dget ned from the office Of the
dean. College of .~:gricuJture, New Coil ~CH 7-4~2 Bl~gged, ~ain-~hedding.
~unsMek. rayvn-nyl~n gahardine.

Lu~fy, Jightwe~ghl.
~ ~ quilted Jen.Cel-Lile lining

"~ . .. wJnd-delying zip.

ItE QU TEIgS FOR LIGHTING cul 4or free-swing cvm fort.
In ~ew dark tone~.

~[~ FULL-LINE WHOLF~ALE DISTRIBUTOR OF gh er ~hade~, leo. 3&.1¢,.

LIGiiTO R  .0o
LAMPS AND LIGHTING FIXTUBES ¯ OTHER JACKETS from 10.~S ~r it’

BEFORE .YOU BUY~YISIT "

:NEW JERSEY’S LIGHTING SHOWPLACE
NEW BRUNSWiOK.EU~OTRIO SUPPLY 00,

qq~ ~r "" 49 Paterson Strdet " " " New Brunswick
4U G]r,o~l liT. THUIBDA~JFV~G ~, S (I0 ~pl above Oeo~de St.) Next to P~’klns L.OU
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M.. .sth NNIVE.S .Y PO WOy"O.’", StO ’
r"as" ,Lr’""s’oneMr. and .Mrs. Bert Petllehero of

~Rtx,ky HIll "Rd. were guests of hen- TO Pay ° Little Better
or at a surprise .party Saturday
nig.ht In c’elebration of their 25th The honor system s: ramp toll Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Whltenight
wedding auniversary held in the:Statl°ns on the Garden State Park- entertained over the weekend Mr.
home of .Mr. Pellh.hero’s torother way has paid oft a~ high as 80 and Mrs. Carlton ~’hitenight and

¯ ; # ,.and sl~ter-ln-l~,w, Mr. and WLrs per cent durit,.g the six munbhs of M~sses Janice and ,Nancy V¢h,,..-
~tt-,u.Pelllehero of Hl-gh’way 27, Ten operation f~’um M.~rch through nlaht or’ Orangeville, Pa.
~ile Run. T’hirty "persons attended August, the .New Jersey Highway Mrs. Raymond Hot," entertai~e:l
including ’,Mr. and ~,’Irs. Julius Authority reported today. Mrs. Fred Ruppert. of Somervi:l~,
~4_olnar and *Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Chairman Katherine E. White Thursday.
Amrein or Lincoln Hwy. said a record o[’ the toll collections Miss Margaret Dunn entertat.-.=.’lv’ t-.-_ showed there ha~ been an almost Mrs. El’en Apgar of 2!ainf:e’:l

Sunday.steady increase in percentage of
Mr. and Mrs. Freeman E~!~[[payments under the .honor systemUl ll between March and August, reach- a~d eh d’e ~ we "e Sunday gues~ )fmm[-I

[. ~ .

H
ing 80 per cent. at one station and Mr. and Mrs. E. Wh,eni.,h,.

e Pointed His averaging 77 per cent at all such * * * ~

Long Rifle Westward-- station~ during t,~e latte~ month. MRS. Et’GENE PARIS soe~.’ ,
Under the system, motorists are Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Georg~

And Marched put on their honor to pay to’is at Pari~ of Kingston.
designated ramp ~tatlo:t~ alot|g the J tlenry :’awe;son was a din"..~r

~uest of Mr. attd Mrs. }larry T.Into History! Packway. No hum,m collectors are VINTAGE BEAU’Iq[’ . . . Melody BPIRIT OF 8"it’. LOUIS . . . tiough.¯
in attendance. Ward displays grapes from vine-. Actor Jimmy Stewart gets Purl* Mr. and Mrs. Louis Burkhar.-Jt. ynrd~ near 8enema, Cal., where welcome aa he re-cants role at spent Sunday with Mr. and M~.

,. Valley at the Moon Vin~ge Fe~ Chaa, Lindbergh In 19Z7 fllgM Ralph Arhens of Bridgewater." Uval Is held annually, lhrom New York to Pa -1~ Mr. and Mrs. Chester R. Ls-
ziekY and son have moved to Bo’.~d
Brook.

Mrs. Charles Winkler of H~gh-
; land Park spent the week end with

,Ira. William C. Bird.

IU 11lET Charles Stokes of Hi~h!and Par~
. _ )ent the week end with Mr, aad

OCT. %8 rri.-Sat. Eves, Mrs. Thomas Meatier.
e.~t. pa-.¢;,~,., Andrew Jorda,’ll has returne:l

home after spending sometime in
Canada.

National Grange Master ttorsehe[
B. New,one’s message was read t)
the Millstone Valley Grange 169

Cp-.Under the new law passed hy the 84th Centre° wlU Veterans Ab by John De Hart, at the boast.co
night. A skit was presented .w~thministration make retreactlve payments on the laore~e rrevided
Mrs. Donald Head, Mrs. Do~sunder the OI Koretm farm training system.
Walker and .".lisa Eleanor Mer~’~’lI&~No. VA rib not make retroactive payments, but beginning In Oo.
taking part.tober, your monthly allowances wLIJ be reflgured under the new

Miss Margaret Dunn gave a rea,~-system and You will get the maximum allowance rate for the rest
tng. Mr. Edwin Gauntt, State Exe~-of yout first year la training, after which youx ebecks will be re-
utica Committeeman of N. J. State

~-.Wbat wilt be the functloo of the new ub..oommlttee tamed b~
Face the Farmer Today.Clmlrmam Cooley, o~ the HouN &grlo~tural Committee to study

Mrs. George ,Dyekoff was pr~R~ farm llfef

K0dt eki nl"’~" u-a-"

sented with =5 year Membershl~)
BOX &.-In connection with a trend considered by some aa inimical to the

Certificate and a corsage. A social
Phones: PR 1-9702 &.1-1319 status of the family slued farm. the 15-man subcommittee will

ttme followed.
- THRIFT MATINEE

study legislaUon "to protect, foster and promote the family sized The E.M.P.T.A. will sponsor a
farm as the continuing dominant unit In Amerteau a grlcttLqure." ..~enny sale Oct. It at 8 p.m. in th*," printer Saturday at 2:30 RepresentaUve Thompson, of Texas, wet nam~l cha~’mun of t~e Plans are

"~ i
school, being made t’~

"ClNi~M~-’~ . TILL CflOiCl OF SEATS -" lub-oommlttoe, hold a food sale in Voorhees Mar-
l~l#l~l$i,~otL.toll m~wlu~’lMi lml~eud Mnoe the ~’t~lde~ deolbre4 ket. Oct. 21. Mrs. Dean Covert,.............. AT ALL PRICES[! he Woeld’not approve of n el°tree in the Defemm "Deimrtment Ap- president; Mrs. Howard Stevenson,

~NOW..-- Orchestra: 2.7S & 2.20 proprtoflun Act. whteh o~,lled en the Delmrtment to notify Congreml vice president and Mrs. RtcharJ

RKO Mezzanine: 2.75, 2.20 & 1.65 before dropping Uy aoUvltles wldoh were hi oompeflUoa ~ pri- Rellly. secretary are new offlce~.
EVES.: 3,85 & 3.30 ONLY 1 ~zle thdmmT? Mrs. Joseph Rogus and daughter

, , .’~---’rhe General Accounting Offiee headed by the President’s Camp- of Somerville visited Mrs. Wll;la:n

RIVOLI aa...
Oct. 27- 25 o 29 troller General Mr. Joseph Campbell. has ruled agntnst the Pro, Bowers. Friday.

talent and with Congress. that in the absence of any eourt determ. "
¯ EDDIE BRACKEN inauun ou the eonstltutiounllty of the socUo~ It is for Cougresa to Millstone Valley Gra,ge

New Brunswick THE SEVEN YEAR ITCH ,y how and on what conditions public moneys shall be spent. Mr. S[ates Hatlowe’en PartyStarring in Campbell further warned that his office would hold any official ae
Plans for a Hallowe’en party,., _~,, SnanctaUy respot~eible for any expendlinree lnettrred under that

were annuonced at a meeting o[a~’~~. -- _. I elau~ or section 838 in the act.
Millstone Valley Grange Sundry,¯ Q--Are defici t.’ co°tin-in- in the post~l delmrtment despite some I~
The natty, under direction ot ~ll-~:tNew Srun~i:k oreaae th retss?
Lois Merrell, will be held Or-’.. t7

NOW~
A--Yes. DeMelt on Juno SO. laSS, was near $350 million, but uew 8% at 8 p. m.wage booer will raise It $200 reuben in about $550 mUlloa.

A skit. "Don’t Blame the Mouse."
was presented at the meeting. Act.-

........ [ ing parts were handled I~" ..’Mr. and
Combination Storm PORTABLE RADIO Mrs. William Quick an~l ,’Melees ,

WINDOWS end DOORS
BATTERIES

/.,ousten. A I terary pro,ram was
Venet,an Blinds, Floor & Wall also presented under the direction

Tile In Sto:k
of the .New Market Grange.

as
THOMASON’S NELSON RADIO SUPPLY More than ?,~00 persons ere am-the HOME IMPROVEMENTS 179 French SL New Brunswick ployed at Laauardla Airport In

woman 212 Hamilton St., New Brunswick KI S~335 New York. Annual puyroU 1~ ~[~
who Call CHarter 9-5715

minion.
I 1

hungers , , .-
for love-

.
Get the totally different., tubeless

U.S Roy ¯ ON OUR NEW
The t

PAY-DAYCredit PLAN!i cityl

Now yo,, can have this great
new protectton agemst puncture,,
blowouts. Our Pay-Day Plan

.. lets you defer payment
until it suits your budget.

The Best Time Of All/ Come in today!
\e The U. S. Royal 8 comes as

original equipment on the ~l,~
finest of new cams

¯ It fits your pt~at rims!
¯ It gives you 8 totally diffm,. M

i eat advantages, yet cost~ ~,
| no more than ts~ar tim ,. #

"* NAGELSCHWARTZ &
- " U.S. ROYAiI. TIRES

Ed. Comollo r. . . ... *"i CHarter 7-2060
: WOODBRIDGE AVENUE ~

’ ": ......... H IGH -L~AND- PARK:
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’¯ Iml#ute Attracls Rieur to Address JTownship Lisls
)ilany Franklin Pine Grove ’eTA Realty Transfers

Plans for the next meeting of

 wp Teachers tbo.+eoeo.e.+A, Oct,,,were The,oll.,ng,ran.ersof ao,.
¯ made at a meeting of the executive ltn TnwnshLp real estate were re-

corded in the office of County
An institute for teachers ~eld committee We~:nesday evening at Clerk Bobert Bergen in St.mtr.

By the ~omerset County Education the home of Mrs. L. H. SchG, field, vHle:
Association was attended ,by a large 41 Cooper Ave. Lynn ’Homes, Inc., New Bruns-
mom"er of Franklin teach"rs Wed- Mrs. Harold Na,:ier, program wick. to Thomas and Dorothy Brady
[rlcfdn3" afternoon and evening. " of Franklin, properly in ~ne G~e

~Mrs. Joyee Yingllng, nurse at chairmao, repotted that the speak- Manor.
;Pine Grove School.was chairman of er for the meeting wi’l be John Lynn Homes, Inc., No’x" Bruno-
’the section on school nurs ng+ Miss Rieur, Kingston teaerFer w.ho spent wick, to Fred Jr. nnd June ,La-W/sry A. Cannon. princ:.pal of King-
~tnn ~chool. led the gr:m,p di.=cus- !a~t ye.~r as an exohange ,.eacher in Vig:le of Franklin,,property in P~ne

’"- + ,- ’~" Grove .Manor,
cslng re,medial readirg, and Cdrs. England. ;~ ~ .. ;,. .,~:,o...~.....’~
~eartiee Fine of ‘Middlcbush was, Mrs. Milton Stoll, .chairman of ..... +.~-. ..... : .- Lynn Homes. to Jesse ~nd Inn

ch’atrman of the seseion on teaching hemeroom mothers, announced lhat r"" ~ . : ~ . ~ ;~ ,:,~.,. ,.z~L+k...~ ..p~.._j Musser of Franklin, property in
.~. - + .". - .’ " Pine Grove Manor.~he ~!ow learner, seventh and eighth ~rade mothers L,.-..~---=~-~.*-~-,,-,,.~.+..-,-,~-=--~,,,,.,,~,~,,z~:,il...,.~.~.L?J~i

The meetings. ,which were held wi;l be hostesses at the meeting. Lynn Homes to William Jr. and
’.In Somerville High School, were Mrs. G. M. Surma. parent educe- TEACHING HERE--Sister Leona, Sister Helen Theres~ and Sister .Marie Kane of Franklin, property

#allowed "he d~--er and a ~=quare tlon chairman, urged all parents ~n- Jeannette of the Our Lady of Victories Missionary Order, are giving in Pine Grove ~,lanor.
dance at Far Hills Inn. I tere~tcd in educational opporluni-

religious instruction Saturday mornings to Catholic children who Richard and Mary. Strallow of
Others atlending the Institute ~ie~ fee their children to attend the attend Middlebush School and live in th~ South Bound Brook area. Li:!le Fall¢ to Joseph Jr. and Cla!re

~vere ,Mrs. lngrid Broka.w fr~.T. East Lay Advisory Committee .meetlr.g; The sisters wil move soon to their new convent, the old Barber place Donohne of Bound Brook, prcperty
WIillstone School; Mrs. Alberta Wi]- held on alternate Tuesdays. Mrs. on Cedar Street. The sisters are doing their work in connection with In Easton Farms.
=on,’Mrs. Dorothy Paone. Mrs. Elea- L. P. Booth announced the forma- Our Lady of Mercy Church in South Bound Brook. Lynn Homes, Inc., to ~Rodney
mor Weise~,born..Mrs. Sylvia Click- tion of a mothers’ club, a.nd that and Frances ~4iller, property in
=man, Mrs. ~Mllbrey McKinley and new members would .be welc°m’edl Townsk=It ,"

.+ Talk Po,,.o,,ors to Co.ve.e Pine Grove Manor.
Mrs. ,Emily Burke from ,’Middle- Mrs. Joseph ,Horvatb, president ~’Irs. Edna Bowen, Franklin Park I Lynn H.+mes, Inc., to Alfred and
bush: ,Miss Mary Foley and N. J. of the eTA, reported om the annual postmaster, will leave tomorrow I Antoinette Busicchta of Franklin,,
IRieur from Kingston: Mrs. ~Vlildred fall meeting of the Somerset (Continued from Page 1) evening for Detroi" where she will ; property in Pine Grove Manor
’Wrtght, ~lrs..Alice Jones and ,Mrs. County .Council of the ~I’A, which bucks--who has the most of them. attend the ,week-long convention ’ Antonio and Emilla Ray of Frank-
~Iildred Van Htse .from PhHli-ps was held at the South tB’~anch Re- Well, It doesn’t matter, ~beeause of the National Association of lin to Thomas and ~,OSe Shi, pley of
School; and CVlrs. Edna Cuddy, ,Mrs. formed Church Tuesday. Others there is a legal -li, ndt to eam, paign Postmastera. She "~vtll travel in a New Brunswick, ,property in Eaaton
~la~bel Powell and Mrs. Carol FLS- who attended were Mrs. Vincent spending, and both men have re- special coach chartered by the New Farms.
ocher from .Hamilton School. Bossoy, Mrs. John Burke, Mrs. sources well ~0eyond that limit., JP"~ev Pos.":tnasters Association, of ~Mart.ha ’E. Morton of -Newark to

¯ * * * " Adam J. Lattsnzio of Franklin,which she is secretary-treasurer.s . Henry .Behrend, and Mrs, William Then there’s the battle of the ’~=w B r, n s,w i e k Postmaster pr~.perty on Hamilton Terrace.

~’~’¢~""~’~"J’~"IL--$~l

’" Pattison, district counsellor, bird dogs (whose bird dog can Thomas J. Radios will also attendThe next meeting of the execu- come the most out of the other the convention.tive commi.it.ee wl!l be held on Nov. guy’s record?l, and the hattie Dems Outline’Mr. and Mrs. Sslvatore I ~eee,,r~i
at the home o~ Mrs. Harold of the billboards, and of theL lerr.pcnt Sunday visiting their son bumpers (each side trying to Slate Teen Coke Sale

f:;alvatnre, Jr., at Va;ley Forge M+J,- see how much of the motorists’ The teen-age club, ~Buckskin (Continued from Page 1)
tnry Academy, Wayne, Pa. chrome he can adorn with his Buddies, will hold a cake ~ale

Spectators ,t the Rodeo at Med--...[M Church luminous advertJaing,. Wednesday at Packard’s Market Irosd q)udget according to means

[loan Square Garden, N. Y. Friday * * * * Somerville from noon to 9 p.m. and needs.

were Mr. and Mrs. William Tybor And then ~dll come the decisive On Friday, Oct. 28 they will h0ld 4.--.Standardization of road specl-
and children, Janet and Walter. (Continued from Pagel) battle of the ballots, and there, dear a Hallowe’en dance at 5.he Middle- fications and inforeed control of

reader, ts ,where you come in--that bus~ School. the specifications for new roads in-,Guests last night of Mr. and Mrs. wtek Theological Seminary will is, ff you are registered to vote, The last meeting was held at the troduced into the townshlo.
]Karl C. Fa]ger were Mr. and Mrs.
John Decker of Delhi, Ontario. give the main address. Music will * * * * home of Jerry Harmyk, Emerson 5.--A.planned works schedule roe

be furnished by the choir under Oh, happy day! They are sccap- Rd., Saturday night, road department manpower and
Canada¯ the direction of Mrs. -Harry T. ing that portion of Bennett’s equipment. An equipment survey":Mrs. John MeKeon celebrated Hough with Jansen ’Wood at the Lane whioh it unpaved, and that’s avocado soap wan dell.cleon, but and logged account of equipmentIher birthday Saturday. organ, the route we use to get to the what .be really would like ~as a operation.

Week-end guest of Mr. and Mrs, After the service a reception will RECORD’e editorial office. Now recipe for those $2~ checks. Well, 6--Controlled use of atoc]~ptted
;Ralph Sellers was Mr. Seller’s aunt, be tendered to all members and if they’ll just do somethiog about senator if you have xnanv mare of equipment and material with semi-
;Miss Dorothy Sellers of Green- v~sitlng guests. With an eye to the Wilson Rd., our cup will runneth those delicious cress luncheons, annual inventories.
=castle, Pa. anniversa-ry the church has been over. you’ll need a recipe for eheeka 7.--A semi-annual speetal On’bite

¯ * * completely redecorated. The Ladies ¯ * * * larger than $25, or else you mtght meeting for open discussion of the
DINNER GUESTS of Dr. and,Mrs, Aid Society has provided the Our orchid of the week goes to borrow all the recipes and cook township’s roads and streets main-

~nttol Murn0 Saturday we:e .,Jr. church with a new carpet covering" the Franklin Eagles. They did not the mresa ]unoheons yourself, tenance and repair.program.
~nd Mrs. William .BaRley of Frank- pulpit and auditorium. Ten memor- get one ll-ck of outside help build- I i i t~n Park. iaI gifts have been made. lng that house ,and it’s a ,beauty.

Mrs. Theodore ~kulskt was the We saw it yesterday, and It’s *prae-
~goest of honor at a surprise birth- tlcally ready to move into. If they Telephone KI lmer 5-1 |00.,ay .arty Thursday in the borne Franklinites do that good a Job building their
,~f her son-In-law and daughter, Mr. elu’bbouse and gymnasium, it will

¢[n the eelebration were her other ship. ¯ HER
e~on-in-lsw and daughter, Mr. and (Continued from Page 1) , , , ,

~WJrs, William TTbor and children. East Franklin’s fund drive forcounty candidates. Senator Forbes.
Mrs. Michael .’Kultna will enter- Assemblymen William Ozzsrd, the new firehouse starts tomor-

rlMn the ManvIHe Lion’s Auxiliary Freeholder candidate Harry Feath- row. Just think what you’d pay
"Wednesday at a masquerade ,party erstone andSherlff Roy Hunnewell. toe insurance if there were no FUNERALDIRECTORS
(In ,her home. Among those attending from fire protection, and when the

-" Mr. and Mrs. Stephen C. Reid Franklin were GaP Municipal boys come to you, dig dc.#n in
=~pent the week-end at Cranberry ehainman Charles Petrillo, Town- your Jeans and come up with an 2~ Eoston Avenue New Brunswick, N. J.
ILake, Andover. sht,~ Committee candidates ,lames you can afford.

¯ * * * IIIMrs. -Ohsrles C. Adams celebrated C. M~’her and Csslmlr Calve, Mayor
D~er birthday last week-end with Whatever you do. don’t eat st , _. ¯

Joseph Staudt and Mrs. Staudt, home on Saturday. Too much good
dhe following guess: Mr. end Mrs. Tonwsbip ’Committeeman Charles food being dispensed elsewhere

. a .. I s ..E~dgar Taylor and family of Long Sicora, Tax.Collector Alice J. HaRe- around the township. We’ve told LAIRDiBranch, Mr. and Mrs. John John- man, Town~hlp;Clerk Fred Bastes, you about the smorgaabord at ’4gllgU. Ul
t~on of Lyn-brook, Mrs. Lilly Be and Mr. and Mrs. Edward Smith and Griggstown torrorrow, and t-he two
’Ted Hoagland,=both of Brooklyn. Mrs. John d. Paxton. Mrs. Smith suppers -- :Middlebusk. Reformed Fertilizer, Lime, Form and ~~¯ * * and Mrs. ,.Paxton are Repvbllcon and St. Augustine’s next Saturday. Poultry SuppliesDR. "LYLE E. HAGMANN and Committeewomen, and Mrs. Paxt~u Now comes the announcement tbat

Planet Jr, Garden TractorsDaniel Jobbin were in charge of Is also ¯treasurer of 1he County L,.;e- the Women’s ̄Service League of
d’he dLsp]ay of the Mosquito Exhi- pt~blican Co;nmittee.

the Six.Mile Run Reformed Church Gad Equipment~dtlon of the State Agricultural ,Ex-
at Franklin Park is having a care-~crknent Stalton, State Mosquito
t~rta ~upper.~turdny evening, Oct. Sherwln-Willioms Full-o-Pep -

Commissions at the Trenton Fair Middlebush Ladies
re. There "~’lll also ,be a .bazaar

WILLIAM R T LAIRD
,’Wedn e~day.

Guests ~unday of Mr. and Mrs. Set Turkey Dinner Oct. 15 where you can ,pick u~ a few * *
ChrL~tmas presenls to hoard awayJohn .B. Rennctt were Mrs+ Ben- A Iurkcy dinner "g’P,] be served for a cou’gle of months rDerk the Phone: E. Millstone 8-2796 Fronklln Pork

cnctl’s sister, Mrs. Peter .Barlolozzl halls with .boug.hs of zJnnlasl ................ ,, , ,, ’ ,end cousin, Mrs. William MeGuin. ,by the Ladies Aid Society of the
uMldd)ehnsh ,Reformed Church Oct. * * * *ass, both of Bayonne. ]5 af 5. 6, and 7 p.m. A PRESS RELEASE from the

IA partyee]e’bratlngthesevenlh ‘Mrs. DonglasWoitebeckand~Irs. Rop,.b,ie, u headquar,,.r* lure+m,WHEN YOU SHOP AT HOME!:birlhday of Sarah Schmidt, daugh-
~Ler of Dr. and Mrs. Hubert Sehmidt Robert Cuddy Jr.. ohairmen, will u¢ lhat ala recent affair of the YOU Get Service As Well As Seeings o . ¯he "assisled t’v ~VIr¢. Garret,on Green Kmdl Fir+. Co. Auxl lacy. a *’will-he held Saturday. ;t her home¯ H;~geman, ~Vlr’s. Byron Slicbter, I ~urnber of well-known ladies. In- See or Coil These Merchonts For Big Money-Seeing
¢;uests ~ill /ncl~de,Patty and Glen ~’Mrs. H, aro]d B~man, :Mrs. Ge(,r~.:v I eluding ’Mesdames Forbes and En-

Buys ¯ Super Service !Drew, Susan and Boberta Mlrincv. Turner, ’Mrs. Fred Dolehy Jr. and igelhard, were asked to send in a ’ *Craig Brown of "Davldson Av Mrs. irwin ’Mc0re.
I I~’orite recipe to ,be suetioned off. ......Jerome-Lot b, Robyn and Jacqu~" -Fsn-cy nnd ’baked good.¢ wi]] ,ber

¯ FURNITURE ~k,Mrs. F. duly sent hers. and So did J FARM SUPPLIESJlne Sander, Becky Anderson, Betty on sale before t~e dinner. ~eser, a-
[ - ~ I ~i~rs. E., the }atter accompanied by

Lou ,Cunningham, :her cousins, lions ~,ay ,be made ~y calling ~lrs. I a ~ check. "I~he Senator quipped
~ I @~e "French SL" Schwat~ancy sad ’Benjamin Morgan of Robert Greenlaw, .CIJ 9-20~39.

that he ~va.s sure ~Vlrs. Engelhard’~ F. C* ~
1

Paeka~ack ~Lake and ,.her brother
Daniel. ’ ’ ’’’ ,#EED -- SEED -- FERTILIZERS SChWOP~S Furniture Co. ’
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